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okarlliar !! cltr tcm.
perarllr boaJ4 b Tb Baa
tnall4 lo tbam. II la battar tbaa
m, dally latlar friu haaaa. Ad-4ra- a

will b thaai4 Uaa ma

raqaaatad.

Jul 4 would Lh; a K'xl Unte for the
J ii pa and tin; UmhkIiiijm to put tti IIiiIhIi-ln- g

toui In s ou their niiiirrliiK fur peace.

Cliamplonii of U "anfa unrl unne"
Fourth of Juljr have en excftllont opjior-tuiilt- ?

to U'k'ln tlia K'xxJ work at Louie
tortajr.

Whllo It U Ut m a Hums Fourth of
July ctrlcbratloo, the fire dcparimpiit will
do w;ll to bo ready for hurry calln Jut
tlio utue.

Now that three bwuUUb port are to
b cloned to the public, ontcrprUIng war
rorreNpondenU may purchuoe ticket for

.

No cxcuwUila year for Fourth of July
cannonading on Halnmaker WrlKht'a
thejry of bomburdliiif the heavfiia to
precipitate mo!nture.

Ham Jones la beginning to aee the
light lie called hla audU-nc- at Des
Molnea a lot of fooln, and they them-tolve- a

will Kindly about "AmeTj."

Nebraska baa u law problbltlng aport-lu- g

event on day, but the
glorlou Fourth U mill Immune from
ineddlcRoine leglalaUve Interference.

hf. I.uU lifted thu lid nuulii luHt Sun-dn- y

In defiance of Governor Folk' Hun-da- y

t loalng order. What will Governor
Folk do next t put the lid back again?

Hchool tern-her- nt Abury I'ark can
confr a fuvor ly going buck to

rather tluui devlalng new fad for
iperltneulal work upon helpltma chil-

dren.

I'robably Virgil White I only waiting
for the public to forget him before re
turning home, and out of rcapeet to hi
family the uewapaper aliould hantea ob-

livion.

Htret cur robber will hunt aoiue
more lucrative bualneN when It I

generally underatood that the only cash
In the cur I the receipt from the cur-

rent trip.

The HuikIiiii throne I doubtlca nufl
a lung a tlio teleKi'npher reinnln loyal,
but It doom 1 leulinl wheu communica-
tion between the revolutionist become
free and dlrwt.

It will require further development
to determine tnoro prevlaely whether the
cloaliig of the UnrdunelloH to UuhhIuu

nmtlneer 1 an act of friendship or of
hoatlllty to Ruaaln.

The full me of u Topcka bunk will no

doubt chum lea excitement in the eaat
than It would have done ttfteeu year
ago. Depoaltor In Kanaa bank nowa-dny- a

generally live In KnnaH.

Itoumaula now feara iroublo from tlio
aallor ou tho Kuul 1'oteniklue. 'J'ho
poaatbtllty of revolution ou the adore
of the lilnrk ea 1 coMlned to no par-

ticular counti wlieu Uie red flag 1 dy-

ing.

Indiana rullroud are refualng to give
the imimi of paaaholdera to tb vtatu
board, a required by a new law In that
tale. The railway manager evidently

deal re "no new political deal" for the
preaelit.

Iowa newapaper are o buay trying
to locate the father of John 1. Rocke
feller a to lead one to wonder If the
activity Ja ,cued by hU la tea t Utuefac-tloiu- t

or by thoae peraoual characteris-
tic tttvlbutvd to blui by Mlb TarbcH '

trtt i r.bKf t ua r
'Jl.ii l ta" o;.- - LuL'lr"! and t.

ariivrry of th larnti'.f) of
t.'iJit rrf-n-t p.' Nr lib-

erty tl.'l 1j i : n 1 Ti rlfc-ht- Lw liif.ueri'
l.;n r n j"jii i;t Wi'ii lvlllz,wl Kiai.klr.'l
tl.r-.i,:- , all t.'n- - ;nr !r. It win pro- -

!an:,.-- nr.d will ton'i.-n- i to I f :t with
j. f',r- - l.j Tt,- - jm ti to com",
j t ,. t, ,:t-u- i - tit tljli iit!i day of t.V

l.i.dn (!. At;.-r!'a- piple faith-fo- l

to nil ti.; pre--pt- of ttie gr-a- t Ui--

who file out tb .'it d' larriflon Bud tni-t- o

t .'. ; fundamental and vjund
priii''l.'- - wbleb It enunelat'-a- .

1hi tli at t birald-- l to Uie
world July 4. 17". 1, fi-- r in'ire than a

i.nd a tjiiHrt-- r of trial, a atrong
lu the fiffeetlon of It.t p"'il- - and firm
njion lti fouridatlont at any time In
it exlut'-r.'-- . lii tn ,eri'id of atout
four a what a wond' rf ul

prow th we have had. Our fre
have Ix-er-i subjected to the

aeteret let and have lKt-- atrengtb--ne- l

and more firmly etalilih-- l by
every, irlal. while our rnati-rla- l develop-
ment ban (riven the United Ktrite a mot
eoiiiiiiaiidlng poMrlon among the nations.
We have (frown to be the great "it

nation In the world, we bare a
foreign and doineitlc commerce eijtmleil
by tio other country tud we have vat
weuitb and u.mtirp.'iaxed reourcen. Our
infiuetice n a world power In every-

where felt. All thin m'Wt Mir the pride
Mid Mimuinte the ffitriotlnrr fif every
American citizen. It should afrerigthen
the spirit of loyalty and Intensify devo-
tion to republican lnititutlont. Further-
more, the recurrence of thin annlveriry
outht to relnvlgorate reverence for the
great and noble men who founded the
republic and pledge! their liven, fortunes
and sacred honor In Its defense. In oil
the hltory r.f mankind there have lieen
no men than those who declared
the Independence of the American colo-

nies tine hundred and twenly-rihi- e yenri
Uio and made that declaration ti'xxl
through seven years of war requiring
the highest heroism and the greatest
sacrifices.

The celebration of Independence day
will Ik? as general this year ns usual,
though possibly with somewhat les of
the noisy demonstration that has com-

monly characterized it. There ha taken
place n widespread movement to curtail
those excessive manifestations of popu-
lar enthusiasm which In the past have
been prolific of serious consequences, but
there will still lie abundant opportunity
for an expression of popular patriotism.
It Is not necessary to a proper or ade-
quate demonstration of the patriotic feel-
ing of the people that the Fourth of July
should be nn occasion for the reckless
use of explosives resulting In thousand
of casualties and large property losses.
The very general demand for n sane eele.
brstlon of the day Is justifiable and all
classes of the people will lietter enjoy
the anniversary If Its celebration Is car-
ried on under reasonable restraints and
rcstrltrtlon.

AXOTIiKR NTKP TOWABh PKACK.
The appointment by Russia and Japan

of two peace plenipotentiaries euch I

another Important step toward peace. It
U stated that these representative of
the two governments will meet In Wash-
ington ubout the beginning of next
month find that they will have full au
thority to negotiate a permanent treaty
of peace. It appear that the Japanese
government instated upon the plenipoten-
tiaries being given thl power, Instead of
meeting for a merely tentative consid
eration of terms that might bo proposed,
and that this requirement on the part of
Japan had the support of I'resldent
Roosevelt, upon whose representation
the Russian government wa Induced to
accede. Consequently when the reprc- -

aentatlve of the belligerents meet In
conference It will be for the specific pur-
pose of negotiating a treaty and not
Imply to talk over terms.
In the meuntlme there Is uncertainty

a to whether nn armistice can be ar-

ranged In advance of the meeting of the
peace conference. It I under t nod that
active effort are being mude to effect
a cessation of hostilities pending the
discussion of pence terms, but there
seems to bn doubt whether this can be
accomplished. The Indication are that
Japan wants another buttle, doubtless
believing that It would result to her ad
vantage In peace ..rgotlatlon. Certainly
If the Japanese should have another
great victory It would weigh heavily In
favor of whatever demnnds they might
make.

OKHSIAfirS SKA I'OH'IH.
The German government propose to

considerably Increase Hh navy Bnl It ap-

pears that Uie policy has tile approval of
the ruling elements of the people -- that
I, tho financial, manufacturing and com
mercial cIushch. A lute issue of Uie con
sular rt ports gives a declaration on the
subject made by the t'hamlier of Com-

merce of imrtmund, la which It Is said
tlmt a strong navy, commanding respect,
Is demanded by the lurge majority of the
German people. It Is further suld that
the conviction gain ground that under
the present world condition a nation
can only maintain It Independence, pro-

tect It interest and attain g

alms through sea power. "Statesmen
and diplomats," says the declaration of
these commercial men, "may Judge
whether public opinion In thl connec-
tion Is right, but we, who have the Inter-
est of commerce, the lnJustrle and sea
trurfto In charge, emphatically declare
that purely sols-r- , economic reasons urge
the creation of a navy commanding

that is, the Increase and rapid de-

velopment of our war fliets."
Thl Is In eutlre neenra with the view

of the government, whose program for
naval enlargement is understood to be
on an extensive scale. Gcnmuiy 1 not
willing to remain behind France la ca
power ami there J every reason to ex-

pect will go to the full extent of her re-

source In order to place herself on a
naval equality with France. Of course
thl will mean an addition to Its navy by
the latter power and necessarily more
warship (or Gmt Britain, since It 1
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Ler "ili'y to maintain a .navy ej'ial to
the c.'j.Ni.f-- d sTrn.g'h of the tut two
fresti-k-t t.avnl powers. It Is ob'loya.
tfiT for, that tJ.er- - is do present pn
pe't of a re'I'ic;-,-- ) in Furopfan naval
armament. I. ut on th-- ; contrary a Liore

rivalry tha;j In tli" p"t In t.'i

InT'-'i- s' of cea power. What effect
th rn.'iT five ujrf.'B tho policy of the
t'nit'd h'ts-- e i a 4uetlon wLleh may
demand eriou consideration. With the
Furopi-e- nations steadily enlarging
their es power It I hardly p'robb!" that
th American peoj,p will tie willing to
have their power on the sea brought to a
standstill.

Tj'i Hi; a ro.vrcs ro.Y.
In providing for a convention of more

Uiiin di.icgati-- s to nominate one can-

didate for supreme Judze and two candl
dates for state university regent the re-

publican state organization has sub-

mitted too far to the mania for mere big-

ness. W hy It should take X.'Xt) delegates
to name thru? men to run for state ctUce.
would a diagram for explunaUon,

Tli rcult based on previous experi-
ence with similar folly can easily be
forecasted. In an off year with so little
ut stake It will le absolutely impossible
to inspire the necessary degree of party
enUiUsiasin to send tho entire apportion-
ment of delegates to the oonvenUon city
from Uie more remote counties. Under
the rule authorizing the delegates present
to cast Uie full vote of the absentees as
well, comparatively few people will get
together and vote themselves several
times. The convention of on paper
Is liable to resolve Itself into a conven-

tion of about t0 in the convention hall,,
and those O'S) will be the men who can
make the trip from their homes and back
at the least expense and outlay for them-
selves.

A convention composed of two-thir- d

or even half as many delegates ns have
lssen summoned would do the business
equally well and more expeditiously and
still give the various republican con-

stituencies the same relaUre representa-
tion.

Representative banker In western
financial centers express the opinion thut
Uie west will this year lie able to move
Its crops without drawing to any appre-
ciable extent on the money of the east-
ern banks. The change thut has come
over the west In the last few year In
this respect Is decidedly significant The
financial dependence of west and east
has been substantially reversed. If tho
western farmers really wanted a little
extra money to move the crops In the
fall, all they would have to do would be
to call In a few of Uie louns they had
mude in the east.

Tho United State cau have little
cause for complaint If the decree of the
Imperial Chinese government ordering
the boycott on American good to cease
ha little effect upon the Chinese mer-

chants Our own government know
Something about the weaknesa-o- f

rhen 1t runs contrary to local In-

terest and established custom.

Tho privileged diplomat at Washing-
ton are said to be the worst offenders a
law-defyln- 't automobile scorchers In
reckless disregard of the rule and regu-

lations prescribed by the district gov-

ernment. The automobile may forge to
the front as an international Issue sooner
than expected.

It should be a nice between the ex-

perts employed by Mr. Morton and the
Investigators engaged by the state to be
first to discover who advanced the cash
to buy the Hyde holdings In tho Equit-
able. A Carnegie medal may bo due the
disinterested party.

Tho selection of Minister Tnkahlra a
peace commissioner of Japan when
Count Casslnl failed of appointment by
Russia Is an Indication of estimate
placed upon tho two diplomats by their
countries a the result of their work dur-
ing trying time.

It 1 to tie noted that public curiosity
as to the position which tempted. En-

gineer Wallace to throw up his Fanamn
canal Job suffered almost Immediate col-

lapse after Secretary Taft told what he
thought about It.

If there are any other otrWs running
around loose In the vicinity of Panama
Governor Magoon a a true Nebraskan
may be depended upon to take them in
without waiting to be urged a second
time.

A new university ha Just lKen Incor-
porated In Illinois, but the articles of in-

corporation contain a vital defect lu fall-

ing to state with which multi-millionair- e

It president expects to connect first

Vow, KM, Tellt
Bprlnitfleld llepubllran.

A new eollee yell "Bring on your
tainted monay rah, rah, rah."

Ilia Peculiar Rent.
New York Tribune.

Ah Bin sntnttlmea has a. rard up hla
fomlng sleeve even In matter of di-

plomacy.

Why John Jarred I.unaa.
Clili'ngo Record Herald.

John V. rtirkefrllur hua Just given
IIO.CKO.OOO to be uaed aa an endowment for
higher education In the United States. Ida
Turbell i grammar has iloutitleua cauaed
tilin to realise how aoril-- higher educa-
tion la ned d.

Aa I ulovltlua; Task.
riilladelphia Kecord.

Thua far In the digging of the Panama
ranal we do not appear to have much Im-

proved upon the methoua of the French-
men. Mi n of the neresaary qualification
who are ready to flntah the ditch do not
apx'ar to cure for tropical adventure.

Ulplumatlo forbrariate,
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The ntii ft Whlulaw Reld for the
post of anibaaaitdor to Kiigland 1 certi-
fied by the fact that at a recent dinner
be Itatened to a pnesj fcy Alfred Austin
without Interrupting, hi jpea.. The Urltlsh
prena hall the ai"Jrrther at rengt t-

iming the bonds of pefcewnd. amity
the two. counuki

SECHKT.Rr HIT.

r.rrrr Task Well Daw.
Fr I"r

To f'w- - mn ha faller to fill ao
lr ;.C!--r.- t r:i, anil In every Le

J.rif."l tie cr.f.3-K- e trwl
Kansas City Journal.

John Hr w never a ;ctar-jl- r Tjr-u- r.

'i prefer-"e-- 4 c?"clal retlr' rr.e-- .t ti
f impaicr.lr.g Hla wai the go;: of nr.- -'

tntt!r,n. and wr.rk, and Ms arr tiltlon
revr carried Mm beron M fll 'f hlgh-- t

usefulness to hi country.

Aa Raxeb la Dl aloanaey.
Chicago Pcord-Herald- .

r Hay orried a new dlptrratl ?

epoch for the ootir.trr, and the reauh cf
hla work will te teen n"t In the orient
alone. s.ut cn the Isthmus of Panama, while
Ms lnfl ier.ee will be an abiding one In lh
Ptate department and In the cabin ; of
Europe.

Element ef Creataeia.(
Kanaa City Star.

He had remarkable foreiht. He had
natural and acquired tart, grace and per-
suasiveness. He was capable of rising to
the dimity, yet he wa in-

stinctively demoTatic. He wa. In short,
a splendid example of the highest type cf
American.

Worthy of Emalatlaau
Cincinnati Rmjulrer.

A poet, author, etateen-ian- , diplomat,
John Hay never disappointed. With char-
acter a clear aa the call of the nightin-
gale to Its mate, high purpose, keen in-

telligence, a deposition to serve well In
Jl of the relations cf life, John Hay

diplomat, democrat, l worthy of all emu-
lation.

Sorrowful Farewell.
Brooklyn Eagle.

It wa given to John Hay to say that
like a beacon through the mists of age
would shine the fame of a man whose ut-
terances and actions were tinged with the
glow of human sympathy. Such a man.
he declared, would remain an object of
reverence, of imitation and of love. And
such a man he was himself. Farewell Is
said in sorrow.

A Prerloas Memory.
Indianapolis News.

"Withal he shed the lustre on life that
comes from the character of the gentle-
man. Polish, precision, sweetness, strength
and that touch of Inspiration that subdue
opposition and wins assent are some of
its aitnoutea. TTiey shone along the whole
course of this life, and become the nri.ini..
possession of the country for whose wel- -
lare tney am bo much.

WHERE L4.ZIRs IS A DISEASE.

Medical Treatment for an Ailment
Too Common In the' Tropics.

Brooklyn Eagle.
Down in Porto Klco tho government is

curing jjislness with medicine instead of
with a strap. In one hospital near the
center of the island 4.600 cases were treated
last year, and the proportion of cures was
so )are that the population is reported to
tie taking on new hope and ambition. For
three or four years now a good deal has
buen beard about the hock worm, a germ
which infects Its victim with laziness or
takes out all their energy. It Is chiefly
found in tropical climates, but our own
clay eaters in the Carolina have been af-
flicted with it to a considerable extent.
The disease has been more fiercely epidemic
in Porto Rleo than In any other region
where It has ' come under scientific treat-
ment. Heretofore the Porto means have
regarded the victims of thl marked lassi-
tude as Incurable, as a generation ago we
regarded the Inan stricken with consump-
tion. A three persons out of four fell
under the spell, the possibility of work or
progress on the Island was ended. Study
showed that this disease was caused by the
hook worm, and the report of the large por-
tion of cures in the hospital at Albonlto la
an official document sent to Washington
by Captain li. K. Ashford, head of the
commission to Investigate anemia on the
island. The hospital had an appropriation
of $6,000, and on that sum It treated 4,000
patients, all suffering with this microbe.
Proper feeding ha a good deal to do with
the cure, but the cause of the laziness la
the hook worm, which absorbs the valu-
able particles from the blood. The system
has to be rid of the parasite before cure is
possible. Sanitation plays a large part In
the treatment also. With the wonders
which sanitation is working In Cuba and
Porto Rico, and with the promises made for
It In Panama, we may yet live to see the
terrors of a tropin climate reduced to at
least manageable and bearable proportions.

PERUGIA L. KOTKS.

The report that Admiral Togo's salary
is only $3,000 Is apt to make th average
base ball pitcher feel rather haughty.

The family of the late General Oomi s
has presented th Jeweled sword he re-

ceived from an American to the National
Museum of Havana.

Pittsburg Is Bcotch-Irls- not English,
and therefore It objects to the dropping
of tho "h," which it thlnka an ornament
at the end of its name.

Since the Chlneae have begun to boycott
our goods it will no longer be regarded by
our government aa an exhibition of real
humor for immigration officials to clutch
a Chink by the pigtail.

Ignace Padrrewakl, who was Jolted on a
train In New York state some months ago,
succeeded In Jolting the company out nf
$7,00n. There la no profit for corporations
fiddling with Psderewskl.

Emperor William has promoted Admiral
von Koester to be grand admiral of the
German fleet. He has long held high com-
mands, and has the complete confidence
of the government as an exceptional

The New York Times boldly declares that
"the vaso motor nerves and the secretory
nerves of th sudoriferous glands are the
thermostats of the body." Th writer
should shake the Iilshop Potter saloon and
try a Raines hotel for a change.

A pa.'' of uncouth highwaymen In New
Jersey were roundly trounced for attempt-
ing to hold up a wayfarer with a loaf of
stale bread. The bread was the first effort
of a bride and waa reverently laid among
the roaddde bushes, by a loving husband.
That highwaymen should employ a brld.il
confection as a deadly weapon was a sacri-
lege deserving the punishment that fol-

lowed.
Truly the troubles of railroad corporations

multiply at aa amazing rate. A train col-

lided with a woman at fceavtr,
Pa Th woman was tossed Into the air,
turned a somersault and landed on her feet,
unhurt. But the train did not escape so
well. The impact "buckled" the cars
against the locomotive and dolayed t radio
for half an hour. Now the company pn-pos- rs

to sue th woman for damages.
William Tleman, a tailor of Paytnn, O.,

was up before Juatlce Carlln, charged with
being drunk and abusing his family. Hla
honor Imposed the unique penalty. "You
are sentenced to turn over your nay en-

velope to your wife every Saturday night
for three months and the following Mon-

day present m with a receipt for iimo
Igned by your wife. Either that or pay

11910 fine and coats and go to the work-
house for ninety day." The prisoner dll
not hesltat moment la deciding to glv

tjbi wits th envelope.

STATE THE OPI'IOI.

P.epijt hesn: '

tr'n are rerly a faii-- 1 ;

s'.jth." 3) The (nl.t rt
Whr r.'t aid tve r"t n i J."k
fa 1 a'.o. as rr'-- t 'lanrriut .l hanrdu'

Nirfo'k Pre: I t!er a lawyer In

N.rr.k wl"i r-- :- er.r.-ig- ti be Juice
of the s jprone c"irt who hasn't rid en cn
a pai Ve.l, Mrl'y Tne ccnverilo- -
will S'Tf-l- have ti ; jt the K v on tro-tar!"- n

and make the- -i rroTii ti
Plue Ff'l'r" .e: WM tr-- surre-r.- e

cc.jrt did n'-- with the lat feMi'.n
cf the legislature on tre Mnrul ec.
Hon lim to tl'lr constitutionality. t!r
did df.r,ltely ett!e one quegtl.in. and that
l state assnciatl'-n- cf county officers wl'.t

nt red ti be cf arced any farther wltl
the rurrhaplng cf vote r-.- r the panic
of another act n Ir.i.g as we have tie
present constitution.

Lincoln Journal: For Information of the
Titer of the First congressional district
It ran be stated that the republlrar.s of
Lancaster county are standing up for Pol-la'- d

Jit a solidly ss they could If he
lived here. They had a good deal to do
with hi nomination, as everybody know,
and It will be a matter of rrtde with them
to give the nominee a handsome majority
in the banner rt publican county of th
state.

Fremont Tribune; It W.ks very rau'--h

8 though Penator Millard wa trying to
duck In tti matter of that Dakota Citv.
Homer & Southwestorp deal to obstruct
the crcs'lr.g cf the 'Winr.ebago refrvation
by the Great Northern road. He can
scarcely hope to get the Dodge county
delegadon In the next Ftate convention
to support him for rtnomlnatlon If he beats
u out of the new road upon which we
have set our heart.

Wayne Herald: A n organiza-
tion for the rurpi.se of controlling affairs
of tate in Nebraska with such men a
Bryan. Hitchcock, Mike Harrington, W. V.
Allen. FHas Holcnmb and Edgar Howard
as chief moguls and expounders would In-

deed be a daisy. Tl.e.e gentlemen are all
good enough In their way, but to call them
or anything they associate in o.- with for
political purposes Is a long
stretch of Imagination, if the fellow who
are suggestlni; this combination to a

n movement had included riov.
ernor Mickey, Rube Schnieder, Ross Ham
mond, Robertson of Norfolk and a few
others we could name then aurelv thev
would have some cause for saying non
partisan.

Grand Island Independent: The repub-
licans of Nebraska will within a few
months have the opportjnlty to go on
record in line with the re nil hi Ira rtm r.f the
First congressional district and they should
do so emphatically. Three state officers
are to be named-a- nd thl statement is
precise, because there is hardly any ques
tion, ir tne party acts wisely, that It
ticket will be elected. Before they are
named they should be nledired not in e.
cept a pass, nor any other valuable thing,
nor any courtesy from any corporation, and
the convention Itself should heartily, em-
phatically and unequivocally declare itself
for the president s policy of extending the
power to the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion to regulate and fix railroad rates.
ine republicans of every precinct in thestate should now be exhorted to take the
matter up and to attend their caucuses
whenever these shall have been called, in
order that the demand for such declaration
be definite and certain. If that be done
mere win be no doubt as to the result in
the state, and It will have the tenri r r r
to strengthen the president even with the

committee which has the Investiga-
tion In charge, and of which Senator Mi-
llard Is a member.

CHEMICAL UE.ERATIOX OF LIFE.
Fotlle Efforts of Scientists to Destroy

th Dli Ine Monopoly.
Washington Post.

For lo, these manv vcarn riu-er-

dry devotee of biological science have beenlaboring with the mimt bm.m,,,,,,. ..,
abolish the most Important difference or
u.nMiicuon oetween the divine and thehuman. Their modest ambition has beento accomplish this abolition by destroying
the divine monopoly of the creation oflife. They have aimed. In a humble way,
to enter into partnershln with ".r,. .
first cause. " As yet thev have not .- -
tempted tho creation of men or any of theInferior animals of ponderous proportions.
If credulous persons have heen inrfH v...
their announcements to keep an eye on
...ir lauoraiories, with the expectation ofseeing candidates for admiMRtnn tn fm, nul
ling asylums or troops of baby elephants
rc.iiinK wiereirom, tney have been disap-

pointed; but these tireless toilers have
claimed and are still claiming tn h.v.
created life. If they had done that, evo--
luimn migm nave taken up their work
and, In time, produced all sorts and va-
rieties and conditions of living creatures.

Milton, in his immortal work, tells of apersonage who was envious of the Deity.
He "trusted to have equaled the Most
High, if Ho opposed;" thus aspiring "tsset himself in glory above his peers." we
are told that he "raised Impious war in
heaven." Hut we read furth er. rnnceen- -
ing this too ambitious aspirant for power
ana lame, mat "mm, the Almighty Power
hurled headlong, flaming through the ether-ea- l

medium down to bottomless perdition,
there to dwell In adamantine chains." Th
reader will, of course, exercise his Indis-
putable rUht of private Judgment to
the historical accuracy of Milton's account
of that war and It results; but we think
it will lie conceded with practical unani-
mity that If there Is as much of truth
of poetry In It, these alleged
scientists would do well to give It their
serious consideration.

Aa the latest phase of this feature of
biological research, we note the announce-
ment In a New York contemporary that
"another sclentlHt. thl time not cn.
cagoan, but Prof. Burke of Cambridge,
thinks ne has bit the trail which leads to
the demonstration that animal life ran
be created by chemical action, and with
the aid of radium spontaneous generation
is possible." Chemical sclentlBts have
performed Innumerable wonders; their work
ha been one of the great factors of
human progress; It Is still going onward
and upward; It Is likely to continue Its
beneficent career for ages to come. But
human achievements In chemlBtry, grand
and marvelous as they are, are still "but
a cipher brought against Infinity" as com-pare- d

with what the Divine Chemist has
been doing always since time began. In
field and woods, on glade and hill, on tho
lawn, In the garden, vineyard and orchard,
and. In fact, on every spot of earth vher
vegetable life exlM. And this dlvin
work is as Inexplicable today as It wa
at creation's dawn; the wisest of God's
human creatures have little more knowl-
edge of how it Is performed than is pos-
sessed by the unlearned er by the beasts
of the field, cr the fowls of the air. It
strikes ua that If Prof. Burke of Cam-
bridge, and some other professor, all of
whom are so Impotent in that,
with unlimited time and money, they could
not put a tingle breath of lire into a dead
fly, would direct their attention for a time
to the chemistry of tiature, they might do
better service for humanity than they are
likely to render In their effort to "find out
God" and enter Into a business psrtnershlp
with Him In His greatest and most mys-
terious specialty.

Just a Reminder.
Chicago Tribune.

Is it of any ur to mention the fact, a
shown by the records, that fifty-tw- o per.
sens were killed and J.&6 Injured in "cele-
brating' the Fourth of July Ut ytart

(ToThe Housetae
Have you given sufficent thought to

household economics? Did it ever

occur to you that EFFICIENCY is the

most important item to be considered?
If you use the Eclipse Gas Range your

troubles will be over for it is one of the

most perfect gas stoves on the market.
Write to

clipse Gas Stove Company
Rockford. Illinois

VSIOI PACIFIC STOCK.

Some Remarkable Fluctuations and
Its Present State.

New York Evening Post.
No stork ha moved so erratically on

this years market as Union Pacific. Start-
ing from 113 on January S the common
Bhares touched on February as
against a "record price" of 133, even in the
great boom of 1'1. On May 22 It was
back at Hi; last Tuesday it touched U3
again. What did this unusual vacillation
mean? Partly. If Wall street belief Is ac-

cepted, that very wealthy "inside" capital-
ists were speculating on an enormous scale
and at the expense of the speculating out-
side public. But partly that the com-
pany's actual position and purposes regard-
ing dividend were highly confusing.

The October dividend upon Union Pacific
Is usually declared in August. That it will
he. Increased this year from the 4 per cent
annual figure maintained since 10 has
long been Wall street's expectation. The
factor that govern Union Pacifies divi-
dend, however, are more Intricate than
those which govern the dividend of any
other property. Adjustment of the west-
ern railroad situation, which was to fol-

low the dissolution of the Northern Se-

curities company, has not yet assumed
tangible shape; no one can yet say what
Union Pacific will do with it forty odd
millions of stock of Northern Taclflc and
Great Northern, In whose affairs It no
longer has a voice. Calculation of Union
Pacific's own future surplus, available for
dividend, will somewhat depend on these
considerations.

Viewed from the ordinary standpoint of
earnings a B per cent dividend would not
be at all unreasonable. Some $2,106,787

measures tho Increase In net earnings
scored by Union Pacific in ten months of
th fiscal year that has Just ended, and
this amount was saved out of a gross gain
of $3,278,000. Last year the 4 per cent
paid upon the common stock required

and there remained out of the year'
earnings $8,23,fJ0O, o that nearly 12 per
cent In all was earned on the stock then
outstanding. This year's increase would
bring the rate up to about 14 per cent.

But Union Pacific common stock is a
variable quantity. In 3M about $:rw.o.noo
was outstanding on which 12 per cent was
earned, and there were $S7,OTnft:o of con-

vertible bonds. Now over $Y.ono,inO of these
bonds have been converted Into common
stock, leaving only some $3ft,000,000 uncon-
verted, and It Is necessary to keep an eye
to the situation which will exist when all
shall be so converted. There will then be
$19C.ooo,ooo of common stock, and no con-

vertible bonds. So long as the stock paid
only 4 per cent the disbursement wa the
same, whatever the relative amount of
stock and convertibles, for the bonds too
paid 4 per cent. But Increase In the divi-
dend would alter the situation. On the
basis of last year's earnings the whole
issue of common stock, assuming all of
these bonds converted, would earn about
si per cent. At the present rate of earn-
ings thlB record would bo raised to nearly
10 per cent.

It has all along been expected that the
Increase In Union Pacific's common stock
would be counterbalanced by increased in-

come from some of the $341,000,000, par
value, of aecuritles held in th company's
treasury securities which give Union Pa-clf- lo

control of about 17,000 miles of rail-

road and a share In the Income of many
companies that it does not actually control.
The $90,000,000 of Bouthern Paclflo stock
that Is owned ha not yet paid any divi-
dend, but the Income that will eventually
be received from it ha all along been
counted upon lo offset the increase in the
capital stock through the conversion of the
convertible bonds. Each 1 per cent paid
upon Southern Pacific stork would give to
the Union Pacific nearly H per cent upon
its entire enlarged Issue of common stock.
In other word, whenever Southern Pa
cific shall become a dividend payer Union

a
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Pacific's dividend ay be increase! ty
half as much as Southern Pa-m- e rr.s-pay- ,

without caus.rg any further dr&:- -.

upon the earning of Union Pacific.
The profit In annual Income, as well

in principal, upon the other $3fw....o ' '.

treasury securities owned by Ur.lon Pac:c
Is r.ot so readily computed. Some cf t
P.2.WMX) of Northern Securities ha be-- ,
sold at a substantial profit. There are
other Items of profit. What shape the ;.o,.
slhle distribution of some of the treasury
wealth may take I a question a Impor-
tant to stockholders a I the next divi-

dend rat. For even a 5 per cent stock
Is reasonably high.

LAldllMi IIES.
"Is this the best dinner you can give &

man? I wouldn t set such a mess before a
pig "

"But. John, I haven't asked you to
on yourself." Cleveland Plain Dealer

"Give us a tune," urged the music rack
In the choir loft; "be obliging. Even the
bell play when they're tolled "

"No," growled the organ, in Its deepest
tone. "Ml be plowed If I do.' Philadel-
phia Press.

"What ran you do with a man when he
won't listen to argument?" said the indig-
nant assistant.

"Well." answered Senator Sorghum, "as
a rule I finally give In and write him a
check." Washington Star.

"Father." said the small boy, "what is
high finance?'"

"My son." was the reply, it is the kind
that corr.e high fir the people who actu-
ally provide the funds. "Philadelphia
Ledger.

Voice (through the telephone) I that
the society editor?

The Other Voice Yes.
Voice will you pleas gay that Archie

Htggum' back
The Other Voice I don't care for any

items about Archie Higgum s back. Chi-
cago Tribune.

THE XATIOSAL ODE.

Bayard Taylor.
Sun cf the statelv day

Let Asia Into the shadow drift.
Let Europe bask in thy rlpnej ray.

And over the aeverlng ocean lift
A brow of broader splendor!

Give light to the eager eyes
Of the land that wait to behold the rise,

The gladneKS of morning lend her.
With the triumph of noon attend her.

And the peace of the veaptr skies!
For, lo! she comet h now
With hope cn the lip and pride en the brow,
Stronger, and dearer, sna fairer.
To smile on the love we bear her
To live as we dreamed her anl sought her.
Liberty's latest daughter!
In the clefts of the rocks, In th secret

places.
We found her traces;
On the hills, In the crash of the woods th

fall.
We heard her call;
When the line of battle broke.
We saw her face In the fiery smoke;
Through toll, and angulah, and desolatloSS

We followed, and found her
With the grace of a virgin nation

As a sacred zone around her!
Who shall rejoice
With a righteous voice,
Far-hear- d through the ages. If not she?

For the menace 1 dumb that defied her.
The doubt is dead that denied her,

And she stands acknowledged, and strong-an- d

tree.

Ah, hark! the solemn undertone.
On every wind of human story blown,
A large, divinely molded Fate I

Questions the right ami purpose of a st'- -

And In Its plan sublime
Our eras are the dust of Time.
Th far-of- f yesterday of power

Creeps back with stealthy feet.
Invades the lordship of the hour.

And at our banquet tukes the Unbldder
scat.

From all unchronlcled and silent ages
Before the future first begot th past,
Till history tlared, at last.

To write eternal words on granite psge;
From Egypt's tawny drift, and Assur'

mound, t
And where, uplifted white and far.
Earth highest yearns to niett a star,

And man his manhood by the Ganges
head, of old millennial sway.

And still by some pale splendor crowned.
Chill as a corpse-ligh- t la our full-orbe- d

day.
In ghostly grandeur rise
And say through stony lips and vacanteyes:
"Thou that assertet freedom, power and

fame.
Declare to us thy claim!"

Great waves of heavy hair t
Oceans of flowing tresses I
Beauty, tlegancet richness I

hair-foo- d. It feeds the
hair and the hair grows. That's all there is to it.

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, giving
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it Keeps the hair soft and smooth
and prevents splitting at the ends.

Ma4 hv . C C , Lail. IUm.
BiBilfoturr of
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